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  From The Grand Knight  
                   Brothers, 

   Worthy Immediate Past Grand Knight Jim Yurack and I attended the Florida Knights of Columbus 

State Convention in Orlando the weekend of May 14-15 and we managed to bring home some well-earned 

hardware to recognize what you, our brother Knights, helped our Council accomplish this past fraternal 

year.  Photos of those awards are included in this newsletter.   

The state-wide award (that covers all councils in the state) was the Bronze Sponsor for Pregnancy 

Center Support as a result of our Baby Bottle Drive that raised about $2,100.  The other three awards were 

Division Three awards, which we won in competition with other councils about our same size in the state.   

One was Second Place for General Charities Designated Donations from Florida KofC Charities, 

Inc., for our donation of $6,000 in total raised to assist those affected by natural disasters, including Hurricane 

Ida and the tornado victims in Kentucky.   

We received a First Place award for Publicity Activities Award, which recognized our outstanding 

results from our First Annual Oktoberfest at 3rd Planet.   

And last but certainly not least, we received a First Place Newsletter Award within our division for 

best Newsletter.  Brother Bob Gualtieri does an outstanding job on these monthly newsletters and we finally 

got the recognition that he deserves!  Good job, Bob!!   

Work continues on the St. Joseph Pavilion, and we are getting close to finishing up the siding on the 

outside and the electrical on the inside.  Our new 220-volt electric griddle is in and it won't be long before we 

will have to break it in properly with a cooking event just for our Knights.  

 If we can recruit five (5) new members between now and the end of June, we will once again earn the 

coveted Star Council award from Supreme.  Ask someone to join our Order....and soon!  Free member dues 

for their first year if they join through the e-membership platform.  Start recruiting!! 

Vivat Jesus!          
Stuart  

Editor’s Note: The best way to add a new member and avoid long administrative delays, is through the 

“Knights.net” web page on your computer or cel phone. Use the code TPUGH and council #13527to get free 

first year membership. If you don’t know how, call John Rafferty, Stuart, or Bob Gualtieri for help. 

BINGO Schedule has been Revised- Again. Changes to our council involvement will be 
announced in the next newsletter 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 Knight of the Month Brother Peter Blaise 
Our Knight of the Month plays music for Christ Our Redeemer during the Saturday vigil 

masses, as well as for this year's Confirmation Mass.  Besides being an accomplished guitar 

player, he also has an excellent voice. He has been helping in the music ministry since he 

arrived here as a young lieutenant.  Due to the low numbers of members in the Choir since 

COVID began, he's also been helping with the Choir. On Divine Mercy Sunday, he and Sarah 

Dieterich sang the Divine Mercy chaplet in song much to the delight of 

the parishioners attending.  He volunteered for the Knights team during the recent Fire 

Truck Pull fund-raiser, as well as taking an instrumental role in the St Patrick's Day fund-

raisers for the past two years.  He helped form the sidewalks for the St Joseph Pavilion 

and helps with Bingo.  He also plays in a local rock band, plays in a local jazz band, and 

is getting ready to visit Ireland with his wife.  We are proud to announce our April 2022 

Knight of the Month, Brother Peter Blaise, 
 

Family of the Month Brother Art and Janice Jean 
Our Family of the Month is very active in Christ Our Redeemer Church.  Monthly they 

count the donation funds so they can deposit those funds in the bank.  They have also 

been active in coordinating the blood drives at Christ Our 

Redeemer. Our Knight also served as a cashier during the latest St 

Patrick's Day fund-raiser as well as always supporting all the 

council events. Additionally, he served on two teams (our 

Council team and the Rotary Club team) during the recent Fire 

Truck Pull fund-raiser.  He also serves as an officer of our Council as the Inside Door 

Guard, which he has done for many years and raises funds for the Council with our 

monthly 50/50 raffle.  We are proud to announce our April Family of the Month, Brother Art and Janice Jean.  
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COUNCIL EVENTS 
 

30 May Mo 1015 Memorial Day   Patriotic Rosary 

2 Jun Th 6:00pm Monthly Meeting Beer and Brats courtesy of CCW 

6-10 Jun 8am-noon Vacation Bible School COR   
5-12 Jun   USA Special Olympics Orlando 
10 Jun Fr 5pm  Team 2 Bingo  HNJ 
16 Jun Th 6pm  4th Degree Meeting/pizza  Essay Contest Presentations 

18 Jun Sa 12:00  Online Patriotic Degree Zoom 
23 Jun Th 7pm  13527 Officer Installation COR Sanctuary 

   July 4th Mo all day Independence Day   

7 Jul Th 7pm  Monthly Council Meeting 
21 Jul Th 7pm  4th Degree Installation of Officers 
 

Easter 2022 at COR: See a recap in pictures and videos [click] 

from Palm Sunday to Divine Mercy Sunday 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1cbnvxYpg6cTf71znPFR04zgiF_OU-ImY?usp=sharing


 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Comments from Grand Knight Stuart Lewis: I'm pleased to report that we had a good turnout today for the 
charity Fire Pull to benefit Twin Cities Pavilion.  The weather was beautiful and there were at least a dozen 10-
man teams involved in the pull, which entailed pulling a fully loaded fire truck a distance of 50 feet.  Our Council 
13527 KofC team from Christ Our Redeemer beat both the Destin Rotary team and the Mid-Bay Rotary 
team.  More importantly, Council 7667 at Holy Name was not able to put a team together after my challenge to 
them, and by default, they took home the Last Place Winner's Cup, which I presented to Tim McCool, owner of 
3rd Planet following our pull.  He will present it to Ryan Novak, Grand Knight at 7667, tomorrow.  We've had 
that "Loser's Cup" for the last couple of years, awaiting the right opportunity to throw down a challenge so we 
could hand it back to them.  Of course, the primary purpose of today's activities was to raise money for 
renovating the entrance of the Twin Cities Pavilion.  By all preliminary estimates, it looks like an amount of 
$10,000 to $12,000 may have been raised to accomplish this.  GOD IS GOOD!!! 

 

13527 
Winning Team 

St Joseph Icon Rosary 27 Apr 2022 

at St Joseph Pavilion 

Click: More pics and videos of the St 
Joseph Icon Ceremony 

 

Pope Francis Blesses the Icon as 
Supreme Knight Patrick Kelly looks on 

Art Jean (Apr KOM) leads a decade. 
Rick Valasquez prays along 

Dan Rooney introducing the ceremony. Dan 
coordinated the event helped by his wife Gloria 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/151799351547185/posts/5223722857688117/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19x6cX_EZ4Kp7M4ttn5AiN-VzMP5u4EJu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14612DAEIv94VM64OSLjLYOyAlKhPm5Oj?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/14612DAEIv94VM64OSLjLYOyAlKhPm5Oj?usp=sharing


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Wives Appreciation Dinner 2 May 2022 
Many thanks to Tom and Karen Sanders for organizing the dinner which was attended by 30 Brothers and their 

wives. We had a wonderful meal at Tisano’s and got to see many friends we haven’t seen in a while. Also, thanks to 

Tom and Karen for giving each of the wives a beautiful rose. It was a great time and we really appreciate Tom and 

Karen organizing these council get-togethers. 

More pics of the 
dinner 

Memorial Day May 30, 2022 

Patriotic Rosary in SJP 
Jack Starr leading a Decade 

Memorial Day Ceremony at 
Niceville American Legion Brother Ryan Wehmeyer 

leading a Decade 

More Memorial Day 2022 Photos 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TmDwPjOrzs0mA8NBNZOF6Yg-qsd8nAXm?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TmDwPjOrzs0mA8NBNZOF6Yg-qsd8nAXm?usp=sharing
https://photos.app.goo.gl/9t25sjfuxNSy68eSA


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saying goodbye- sort of. Here is the list of officers for the 2021-2022 fraternal year.  

The new officers and program positions begin July 1st.  
 

Our Installation of officers is on Jun 23rd  

All members and wives are invited! 

        Work on the SJP storage shed continues-   More shed photos 

 

Next month in KNIGHT VISION: 
➢ Council awards from the 2022 Florida State convention  
➢ Recapping the last two years  with Grand Knight Stuart Lewis 

The legacy continues – VIVAT JESUS! 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1clyBUxro0uJI3G3zMkqe71KZvSsWiX4g?usp=sharing

